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info@spanosthomas.com

Από: Domainnameshop <support@domainnameshop.com>
Αποστολή: Δευτέρα, 2 Μαΐου 2022 8:05 πμ
Προς: info 
Κοινοποίηση: pygmirodou@gmail.com
Θέμα: Re: DS20220430033 Thomas C. Spanos

Hello, 
 
We see no evidence that you are actually removing your domains and services from us. 
 
In fact, you have done precisely the opposite. 
 
You have continued to actively use our services. 
 
You have not changed nameservers. 
 
You have not changed IP addresses. 
 
You have not used the transfer codes to transfer out. 
 
Instead, you have changed owner for all your domains and actively chosen to lock the domains against transfering 
out for 60 days. 
 
And now you are making threats. 
 
Your original deadline was in 2017. You keep asking for extensions, first by pleading, then by shouting, now by 
making threats. 
 
We cannot keep customers who make threats. 
 
You give us no choice. 
 
Your services with us are, as of now, terminated. 
 
As you have knowingly locked your domains for 60 days with us, we have disabled them completely, as per previous 
warnings, due to the repeated terms violations. 
 
We offer you this: 
 
We can delete the domain names now, which should make them available for new registration 35 days later. 
 
Best regards, 
Jan 
 
info <info@spanosthomas.com>: 
> Gentlemen. 
>  
> 'As you can see from the attached emails and document (all of them  
> have payment),  I'm in the process of removing my sites from you. 
>  
> You know very well that you are acting against me on the orders of others. 
>  
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> You have given me a deadline to leave until 01-05-2022, not caring you  
> if I can do it. 
>  
> I asked you to wait for me to leave calmly without my web pages  
> falling and that's what I'm trying to do. 
>  
> If you do not respect my effort and do not allow me to leave without  
> dropping my web pages. Then the promise I gave you remains strongly  
> dynamic on the table. You are going to regret for yours actions  
> against me. Let me go away from you without dropping my web pages and  
> turning off my emails special info@spanosthomas.com  and info@spanos.supply . 
>  
> This is all I ask from you, without deadlines ultimatums. 
>  
>   
>  
> Best Regards 
>  
> Mr. Thomas C. Spanos 
>  
>   
>  
> www.spanos.supply           www.spanosthomas.com  
>  
> Hellas - Rodos   Street:  5Klm Rodos - Lindos   Area Code: 85100   Mail Box: 
> 175 
>  
> Tel.: +30 22410 68847     Fax: +30 22410 68955   Mob.: +30 6946 696 310 
>  
>  <https://spanos.supply/> Spanos Thomas Ltd        General Trade - 
> Distribution 
>  
>  <https://spanos.club/pygmirodou/> Pygmi Rodou Ltd              Real Estate 
> / Construction Activities 
>  
>  <https://www.linkedin.com/in/thomas-spanos-222840110/> Linkedin  
> <https://twitter.com/SpanosThomasC:/Users/Thomas/Documents/Fax>  
> Twitter <https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100022196463501>  
> Facebook 
>  
>   
>  
>   
>  
>  
 
 
Best regards, 
Jan 
-- 
support@domainnameshop.com 
http://www.domainnameshop.com/ 
tel: 03333 (+47 22 94 33 33) 


